July 26, 201
11
Via email
Dear Board Member,
ade multiple
e requests to
o the Californ
nia High Spe
eed Rail Autthority underr the Californ
nia
We have ma
Public Reco
ords Act (“Ac
ct”) that have
e not been fu
ulfilled, in cle
ear violation of state law
w. We would
d like
immediate access
a
to the
e information
n we have re
equested. In
n addition, in
n accordance
e with Califo
ornia
Government Code 6253
3.4, the Auth
hority should
d adopt regu lations statin
ng the proce
edures to be
followed ma
aking its reco
ords available and make
e such proce
edures publiccly available
e.
The Public Records Act
The Public Records
R
Actt was origina
ally enacted by the Califo
ornia legisla
ature to assu
ure the publicc of
access to in
nformation off how their business
b
is being
b
conduccted. In 2004
4, Propositio
on 59 was approved
by 83% of th
he electorate
e, enshrining
g in the Califfornia constiitution transp
parency as a constitutional duty
owed to the people, to whom
w
officia
als are accou
untable.
v
straightfforward. Age
encies are to
o respond w
within 10 cale
endar days to
o requests. A
At the
The law is very
time of the response,
r
th
here are only
y 3 possibilitiies. (1) The records are produced; (2) the agen
ncy
needs up to
o 2 additional weeks bec
cause the rec
cords are off
ffsite or a keyy person is n
not available
e; or (3)
the records are not prod
duceable because of one of the few , narrow exe
emptions to the Act (gen
nerally
regarding prrivacy).
In addition, agencies are to help the
e public fram
me their requ
uest to find d
documents th
hat provide tthe
information they are see
eking and ev
ven oral requ
uests are to be honored.
Increasing difficulty re
eceiving infformation
Our group’s
s mission spe
ecifically includes ensuring that all a
aspects of th
he high spee
ed rail projecct are
conducted with
w transparrency. The California
C
Hig
gh Speed R
Rail program is the largesst infrastructture
project conttemplated in the state’s history.
h
The Authority op
perates with significant d
discretion in how
large sums of public mo
oney are spe
ent and in ho
ow the projecct shapes ou
ur state. We
e are very fru
ustrated
with the cha
allenges of getting
g
the Authority to re
elease inform
mation that w
we believe iss in the public
interest and we understtand that oth
her members
s of the publ ic have had similar expe
eriences. Th
his is
simply unac
cceptable conduct for an
n agency, ev
ven one with a limited nu
umber of stafff members.
The Authority has attem
mpted to with
hhold docum
ments by labe
eling them a
as “draft.” In a number off cases,
the Authority
y has tried to
o claim that if it does not officially acccept a docu
ument provid
ded by a con
nsultant
that it is a draft and exempt from dis
sclosure. It is
s well estab lished in casse law that the “draft”
exemption is
s very narrow and such labeling is irrrelevant to disclosure sstatus.1

1

Draft do
ocuments are only
o
exempt if they meet all th
hree tests: (1) th
he document iss a preliminaryy draft, note, or
memorand
dum;(2) the agency establishes that the plan is not retaine
ed in the ordina
ary course of bu
usiness; and(3
3) the
public inte
erest in withhold
ding the plan clearly
c
outweigh
hs the public in
nterest in disclo
osure. Even if a document me
eets all
three requ
uirements, factu
ual information
n in otherwise exempt
e
drafts iss not exempt frrom disclosure. Avoiding public
confusion or misperception as a rationa
ale for withhold
ding governmen
nt documents w
was rejected by the California
a
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Ridership peer
p
review
w panel
We will use one particullar incident to
t illustrate our
o interactio
ons with the Authority re
egarding pub
blic
uests.
records requ
We have a long-standin
l
ng interest in
n the ridershiip model for the project. The model underpins a
almost
nly significant problems with method
every aspec
ct of the project and our analysis rev
vealed not on
dology,
but also issu
ues with process. Significant aspectts of the mod
del differed ssubstantiallyy from the pu
ublished
documentattion, a fact only brought to light by a public recorrds request made by our group.
Our analysis
s led to revie
ew of the mo
odel by the University
U
off California Institute of Transportatio
on
Studies. The
eir concerns
s led Authority CEO Roe
elof van Ark tto convene a special rid
dership peer review
panel that would
w
report directly to him. As Mr. van
v Ark note d at a recen
nt board mee
eting, it is cru
ucial for
the Authority
y to have “defensible” rid
dership forecasts.
Mr. van Ark has noted the existence
e of such a panel
p
in pub
blic commentts, although no details o
of its
workings ha
ave been dis
sseminated since
s
discussions last ye
ear with the legislature rregarding its
formation. Through
T
public records requests,
r
we
e received an
n internal me
emo regarding the group
p’s
formation, th
he presentattion Mr. van Ark made at
a its initial m
meeting in Ja
anuary and a copy of the
e
contracts wiith each mem
mber coverin
ng the first meeting.
m
The internall memo note
ed that while
e there would
d be a final rreport, ”on-going commu
unications ab
bout
model development and
d application
n” were vitally important to the functiioning of the
e group.
pecified that the panel was
w to provid
de both notess and a repo
ort within 15 days
Indeed, the contracts sp
uary 2011. The 5 membe
ers of the pa
anel were to be paid up tto a
from the inittial meeting held in Janu
total of $187
7,800 for the
eir work relatted to this in
nitial meeting
g.
We made an initial requ
uest for the meeting
m
note
es and reporrt on March 2
22 and were
e told that no
o such
documents existed.
r
pane
el did submit the delivera
ables in theirr contract byy April
Our understtanding is that the peer review
21st. The Au
uthority has not
n answere
ed basic que
estions abou t the processs nor made these availa
able to
us or to the public. We have
h
made numerous
n
fo
ollow up requ
uests for the
e documentss and for the
e
ence with Frrank Koppelm
man, the cha
air of the pe er review co
ommittee. Th
hese have been
corresponde
made via em
mail and in person
p
at me
eetings in Sa
acramento a
and Bakersfie
eld. Below iis a timeline of the
corresponde
ence betwee
en CARRD and
a the Auth
hority (CHSR
RA) on this ttopic.

Supreme Court long befo
ore the enactm
ment of the California Public R
Records Act. Th
he high court in
n Coldwell v. Bo
oard of
orks, 187 Cal. 510,
5
520 (1921) concluded that if draft versio
ons of governm
ment records “w
were writings o
of public
Public Wo
interest, disclosure
d
could
d not be impeded with the cla
aim that they we
ere preliminaryy in nature, ‘ten
ntative and...liable to
error or alteration...’ ”.
marily discarde
ed or have not iin fact been disscarded as is ccustomary theyy must be
“If prelimiinary materials are not custom
disclosed..” – California Court
C
of Appea
al in Citizens for a Better Envirronment v. Dep
partment of Fo
ood & Agriculture, 171
Cal. App. 3d (3d Dist. 19
985).
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Timeline
March 22 CARRD: Initia
al request
othing availa
able
March 24 CHSRA (Rachel Wall): No
April 6 CAR
RRD: Reques
st again
April 8: CHS
SRA (Jeff Ba
arker): Nothing available
e
April 8 CAR
RRD: Reques
st for corresp
pondence with
w Frank Ko
oppelman
April 21 CAR
RRD: Follow
wup on April 8th request, extending tiime period to
o April 21st
April 21 CHSRA (Jeff Barker): We are
a moving, will be next week
April 25 CAR
RRD (in person and email): We wou
uld like anyth
hing that hass been subm
mitted by pee
er
review
April 25 CHSRA (Jeff Barker): Therre is nothing
April 28 CHSRA (Jeff Barker): Move
e is complete
e, will give sstatus end off next week
RRD: Where
e are the doc
cuments?
May 11 CAR
May 11 CHS
SRA (Jeff Ba
arker): Requ
uest seems easy;
e
end off next week
June 1 CAR
RRD: Where are the doc
cuments?
June 7 CHS
SRA (Jeff Ba
arker): Comin
ng at the end
d of the wee
ek
June 20 CA
ARRD: Where are the do
ocuments?
June 21 CH
HSRA (Jeff Barker):
B
I am
m getting som
me help. Willl let you kno
ow if more th
han a couple
e of
days
ARRD: Where are the do
ocuments? We
W offered p
previously to help implem
ment a trackiing
June 30 CA
system. Let’s talk!
RRD (at board meeting):: Where are the docume
ents?
July 14 CAR
July 14 CHS
SRA (Jeff Ba
arker): There
e are no doc
cuments; we
e are busy; a
any documen
nts are draftss; you
just want to make us loo
ok bad on yo
our website
othing receiv
ved to date
July 26 No
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uesting the board’s
b
assis
stance in ma
aking public the relevantt documentss, as well as
We are requ
establishing
g policies and
d procedure
es to be follow
wed for all fu
uture public records requests.
Thank you very
v
much.

Regards,
Elizabeth Allexis
Co-founder,, CARRD
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